<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Programme/Year of Study in 2018-19</th>
<th>Advising Area(s)</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CHAN Hin Tsz          | BBA III                            | • Course selection matters  
• How to balance your time between work and play 
• Courses study tips 
• Extra-curriculum Activities | angelcht@hku.hk          |
| CHAN Tsz Hin          | BBA IV                             | • How to achieve academic excellence 
• Courses: FINA 1310, ACCT 1101, MATH 1009, CCCH 9016, ECON 1220 | u3529172@hku.hk         |
| CHEUNG King Tung Queenie | BBA III                          | • Major/minor options 
• Study advice on BBA and common core courses 
• Extra-curricular activities (joining student societies, service trips) | qckt@hku.hk             |
| NIU Jiyuan            | BBA IV                             | • How to fit in life in Hong Kong and study in HKU (For non-local students especially students from mainland China) 
• Major and minor options across faculties (especially those offered by FBE and Faculty of Arts) 
• Course selection on common core, professional core and free electives | niuniu@hku.hk           |
| TAO Junchen | BBA IV | **Specializations:** Business Design and Innovation (BDI), Psychology  
**Courses:** BDI, psychology, common core courses, CAES  
**Cross-faculty matters** (e.g., major/minor options, program transfer)  
**Extracurricular opportunities for social welfare** (e.g., service delivery in Ghana, Africa; internship at local social enterprises)  
**Support for non-local** (especially mainland) students |
| --- | --- | --- |
| YI Jiaqi | BBA IV | **Any questions relevant to the course itself as well as offer study tips on different lessons**  
**Study advice on CAES and common core lessons**  
**Extra-curricular activities** (Experience in leading a voluntary team to Ghana, Africa)  
**Study-life balance**  
**How to adapt to U-life as an international student** |